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Word Processing on Jr 
By Dorothy DeBisschop 

Let's face it-your PC Jr doesn't 
have the speed and power of the 
latest computer dynamos. But do 
you really need gigabytes of 
memory and mammoth hard drives 
to do what you want to do? 

The most common use of a 
home computer is word process
ing, and the PCjr, properly set up, 
can handle any of the DOS-based 
word.processors. The choice of a 
word processor should be based 
on several factors: 
• Convenience 
* Amount of advanced features 

needed 
* Cost 
* Hardware requirements. 

Keyboards Are Important 

In word processing, the most 
Important part of the..computer is 
the keyboard, the part that forms 
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"I have no idea what it is,but I'll 
bet the kids can figure it out.· 

, the link between you and the soft
ware. Because the original PCjr 
keybo&{d has the combination of 
the function keys with the numbers 
across the top, word processing 
programs which require use of func
tion keys can present problems 
and create compatibility Issues. 
The best solution is to get an en
hanced keyboard· designed espe
cially for the PCjr. 

The PC Enterprises 101 en
hanced keyboard features a full 
101 keys and 100% scan code 
compatibility with other PC key
boards, which eliminates the prob
lems caused by the PCjr keyboard's 
Fn key. The 12 function keys lo
cated at the top of the keyboard 
make operation simpler for pro
grams that require function key 
combinations. No more pressing 

(Continued on page ~) 



When I bought a PCJr in De
cember of 1984, I believed that 
owning a computer was compa
rable to owning a giraffe; it would 
be a nice conversation piece, but 
what would I do with it? 

My children, however, were 
fascinated as the pieces emerged 
from the boxes. For a week I 
listened to Chopin's Funeral March 
play each time· Jumpman· fell from 
his game board to the bottom of 
the screen, and as I listened, my 
disenchantment with the computer 
grew. I was determined to find a 
legitimate use for a home com
puter, (otherthan teaching manual 
dexterity with a joystick) so when a 
friend gave me a box of blank 
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disks, I courageously turned on 
the power and put them into the 
drive one by one. The message 
"NON-SYSTEM DISK· appeared 
1 O times, so I threw them all In the 
garbage. Obviously this was ei
ther a faulty batch of disks or the 
computer didn't know how to do 
anything but play Jumpman. 

It wasn't until I did some read
ing that I realized disks must be 
formatted first. I did manage to 
write myself a note with a word 
processor and print it out. 

I found the note this Christmas 
stuck in a bag in the attic; words 
full of frustration and anger for 
over-extending my budget to buy 
this awful toy. Reading it again 
brought a smile because the 
thought of living without our PCJr 
would be incomprehensible to any 
of us now. 

Looking back on my learning 
process, the one full of frustration, 
but which proved oh so worth-while, 
perhaps I can offer some tips to 
those who have not yet f uHy ex
plored their PCjr's vast capabili
ties. Perhaps you've heard the 
words "word processor•, •data 
base• and •spreadsheet• thrown 
around so often that you're embar
rassed to ask how to begin. 

A good place to begin is the 
Disk Operating System User's 

(Continued on page 8) 
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rn Questions & Answers rn 
.-. By Rene Waldron ._-. 
EDITOR•s NOTE: Jr Newaletter gets queetlons In the man from PCJr owners every day. So 
many, in fact, that we apologize for not being able to answer them personally. Thia Queattone 
and Answenacotumn i.ourwayof responding.to the questions reeders nkeboutthelr PCJ1'8. 
We can't answer an of the questions we recelve, but we try to answer thole that are either 
nked by several readers or thole we feel will be of Interest to PCjr owners In general. If you 
have a question.that you do not ... answered hft, or ehlewhere In this newsletter, pleaee 
feel free to write to ua at Jr Newlletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT 09488. 

Q. I can't figure out why there is 
so much attention given to 
ramdisks. Won't we Just have 

• two copies of the file in our 
RAM, taking up twice as much 
valuab~ inemory? I've already 
got problems loading the newer, 
larger programs without taking 
away more RAM and have never 
configured for a ramdisk suc
cessfully. J.A. Tucson, AZ. 

A. The great success of com
puters, as we have come to dis
cover, is in their incredible flexibil
ity. In the general case of memory 
disks there is a trade-off of memory 
vs. speed. The speed increase 
with the use of memory. disks is 
phenomenal and we think you'll be 
an addict If you give it a try. Some 
of our readers have expanded their 
RAM above 1 Meg ONLY to use as 
a ramdisk. 

From the amount of memory 
you have and the CONFIG.SYS 
file you sent us we can see that 
there is a way you can success
fully set up a ramdisk. The size 
can be configured according to the 
following determinations: (1) how 
much free RAM you have when 
any given program is loaded and 

(2) the size of any fates you want to 
access at this time. Remember, 
you also have som~ "wasted• RAM 
below 128k because of the way 
you use Jrconfig so you can add 
that to your tally of free RAM. 

O.K. Load one of your pro
grams, shell out of It, and do a 
CHKDSK to determine the free 
RAM. That's right, the second 
number y~u see (UNDER •bytes 
memory•) Is RAM, not disk space, 
when you read the CHKDSK re
sults... Now add the amount of 
free RAM below 128k according to 
the documentation for Jrconflg In 
your own particular set-up. Sub
tract a couple of K bytes for the 
ramdlsk directory, divide this by 
two and you have It. What re
mains is probably the optimal size 
of a ramdlsk to be used with this 
program. Keep in mind that you 
can have a different size of ramdlsk 
for each program! The size change 
is simply a matter of a . BAT file 
with the proper ramdisk sizing In
formation and file transfer prior to 
starting any given program. 

Do the above and here's an 
example of the approximate per-

(Continued on page 4) 
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Questions & Answers 
(Continued from page 3) 

formance difference: 
PC-Write read/write 11 K text 

file to A: about 3 sec. 
Read/write same 11 K text file 

to hard disk: about 1 sec. 
Read/write same 11 K to 

ramdisk: too short to gauge, al
most Instantly. This kind of differ
ence can really add up over the 
span of even a single session at 
the computer. For a spell-checker 
which must access the words list 
on a disk, the performance really 
becomes phenomenal, even when 
compared to a hard disk! 

One other thing - ever notice 
how you hesitate with your hands 
poised over the keys waiting for a 
read or write and how f atlguing 
that is? The crisp, quick response 
of a ramdlsk can help to lessen 
that problem and whatever other 
syndrome it might amplify. 

Q. A while back you published 
a patch to DOS to color the 
screen and the text to get away 
from the white on black. I be
lieve it was a patch for DOS 2.1. 
Is th..-e a patch for any of the 
later DOS versions? P.B. Al• 
bany,NY 

A. Mono is dead, tong live 
color! Microsoft only defaults to 
black and white to be backward 
compatible with the older DOSS 
and machines. Too bad IBM didn't 
do the same with the design and 
attitudes of the PC Jr ... Yes, there 
are patches for the tater versions 

of DOS and they are all different 
because the DOS screen color 
defaults addresses are In different 
places, so be SURE you know 
which version of DOS you are 
changing. We have found the ad
dresses for the CLS command for 
all versions up to and Including 3.3 
plus 5.0 and have streamlined the 
process a bit. 

Be sure DEBUG.COM and 
COMMAND.COM are on an other
wise clean floppy disk. DO NOT 
use your booting disk! Change to 
the drive with the disk by typing 
A:<ENTER>, for exam pie then type 
in the following: 

DEBUG COMMAND.COM 
<ENTER> 

At the debug hyphen~) 
prompt, type: 

E xxxx yy <ENTER> (see be-
towt) 

W<ENTER>. 
Q <ENTER> 
For the xxxx above use; 
2359 for DOS 2.1 
2428 for DOS 3.0 
2642 for DOS 3.1 
282E for DOS 3.2 
28AD for DOS 3.3 
4369 for DOS 5.0 
The xx represent hex num

bers of your choosing for the new 
Background Foreground colors. 
Examples: 

1E Is Blue with Bright Yellow 
text 

4E is Red with Bright Yellow 
text 

70 is White with Black text. 

Continued on page 10) 
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PCjr Like the 
Eveready Bunny ... 

The PCjr is like the Eveready 
Bunny, it keeps going and going, 
and if you keep upgrading your 
memory, it keeps growing and 
growing. I am still hoping to even
tually attain 640K 

Metro-North Commuter 
Railroad's (MNCR) FL9's almost 
had a similar fate as the junior. 
However, they stuck with them and 
continued to improve their perfor
mance. Junior users will continue 
to do the same because they know 
that there's plenty of opportunities 
left for this computer. 

Addntsslng Tip 

When addressing letters or 
printing computer generated la
bels, U.S. Postal regulations state 
that no punctuation other than a 
hyphen for a Zip +4 should ap
pear,. Therefore, the periods after 
the addressee's initials should be 
eliminated. 

Homeword II Question 

Sierra states that Homeward II 
hasn't any PCjr support because 
of a programming problem. Is there 

a patch available to correct this 
problem? 

R.M.Lombardo, Ta/Mhssee,FL 
EDITOR'S NOTE: PCjrs were very 
well made and do Indeed continue 
to run like the well known bunny. 

As for Homeword II, you must 
have at least 256K and you need 
to have the INT9 patch or you will 
get double letters every time you 
type. 

This patch is available on our 
JR PATCHES DISK #56, but an 
easier solution is to use jrconfig.sys · 
which automatically solves the 
problem each time you boot up on 
your PCjr. 

Jrconflg is on Jr. PowerPack 
Ill, Disk #140 in the software store. 
If you are using a Racore memory 
expansion unit on your PCjr, you 
must keep the switch in the PCjr 
position to run Homeward II. 

Another way to resolve this 
incompatibility problem, as well as 
any others that may arise with other 
programs, Is to purchase the PC 
Enterprises Compatability Car
tridge, which will make the junior 
100% IBMPC, XT compatible. 

Homeword t ran well on PCjrs 
and required only 128K, but It was 
a more primitive word processor 
than Homeword II. 
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,c; Soltw•• ............ 
Games 

Crlbblge Partner Is a rNll8tlc rwpreeentatlon 
of Iha lradlllonal card and board game of era:,. 
blge. No cd«/ graphics adapter Is needed, 
and BASIC la not ,.quired. A Mlcroloft-com
pallble mouae can be used If deend. 128K 
RMIWlld 5-&'93. (Dllk #150) 

ADVENTUREWARI!, Sb< different text adven-
11.ne Wlhtlllal la laland of Myary, Terrortn 
the Ice eav.m., and Moon Mounlaln Adven
bn, .. teat )IDUl'wlts and take you to strange 
myatwlouaplacee.128K(dlakt14) 

ARCADE GAMES. lncludle Kong, Pango, 
PC-Golf, Pyramid and other exciting, colorful 
games far hours of fun. 128K. (Dllk 130) 

BOARD GAMES. Eleven dlffnnt gama on 
oneclak! HouraoffunWlh Monopoly, Yahtzae, 
Crlbtilge, e.:lcp,m011, Olhello, and others. 
Al run grNt on )!DUI' PCjrl 1281<. Need Car
tridge BASIC (Dllk #31) 

BUStlDO. Teet YQUl'akllls In nwtial arts com
bat. Figtiers kick, spin, duck, punch, etc. Re
quhe 258K and kayboard with function keys 
(Dllk#18) 

CMTA.WA.Y/8.A.MERICANTREK. Testyour .......,alcll8 • the survivor of a shlpwr9Ck in 
the SOIAh Pacific. Or• an ecplorw of South 
Amertca. Two novice text adventures from Jim 
Bultan. Ages 12 and up. 1281<. (Disk #53) 

COMPUTER JOKER. Disk fuR of jokes, wis
dom, andvleualtrlckato play on your computing 
frlendl. 1281< ok (Dllk #84) 

DOIB E TROUaE. Two of the moat chal
lenging, .... ql.l8lly arcade style gamee 
weve 818n Amazing Mazes and Wily the 
Worm. Ten different mazes and five levels of 
play w1 tie your brain In knots. And Willy, who 
II the 1-Net, jumplngelt worm )'OUII ewir see, 
wll beat you faraurel You can even modify Willy 
toghle youraelf more (or less) trouble. 128K ok. 
(Dlslc:"68) 

Word Processing on Jr 
(Continued from page 1 J 
the PCjr keyboard's Fn key to get 
the functions to work. The key
board also features the dedicated 
numeric keypad, print screen, scroll 
lock, pause, page up, page down, 
home and end keys. 

Touch typists will appreciate 
the feel of the keyboard. With Its 
two control and ALT keys and iso
lated escape key, the keyboard 
makes it easy to develop speed 
and accuracy in word processing. 
The PC Enterprises keyboard 
comes with a full year warranty 
and costs about $120. The pur
chase of the enhanced keyboard 
should be considered a must for 
anyone who wants to do serious 
word processing on a PCjr. 

Be sure to note that not just 
any standard full-size keyboard will 
work - it has to be especially 
adapted to the PCjr to make the 
keyboard strokes entered on the 
PCjr what the word processing soft
ware expects to get from an XT or 
AT class machine. We recommend 
the PC Enterprises product for 
maximum compatibility. (The 
DataDesk keyboard--another 101 
keyboard made for the Jr by an
other company--does not use the 
F11 and· F12 keys properly, even 
with a compatibility cartridge, due 
to faulty scan codes in that key
board. 

WordPerfect 5.1 

As of this writing, one of the 
most popularword processing pro
grams is WordPerfect 5.1, which 
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is common in homes and offices 
on atl sorts of computers. (Word
Perfect 8.0 is now out and we'll 
report on it in a future issue.) To 
run WordPerfect 5.1, you need an 
expanded PCJr, with a hard drive, 
a full-size keyboard, and 840K of 
memory. Without the enhanced 
keyboard, you will have problems 
using the function keys for rou
tines within WordPerfect. For ex
ample, when you press F2 ta begin 
a search, WordPerfect doesn't rec
ognize when you have released 
the F2 key if you are using a orlgi• 
nal style keyboard with its combl• 
nation function keys. 

Another way to overcome this 
problem Is to Install a PC Enter
prises ~ompatiblllty Cartridge (cost 
is about $40 for just compatibility 
or about $90 for Combo Cartridge 
Version 3, which Increases the 
keyboard buffer so you can con
tinue to type while the disk Is spin-

. nlng; speeds up the video display 
and speeds up the boot .. up pro,. 
cess) and keep the original key
board. 

While we like our compatibility 
cartridge, we prefer the 101 key 
keyboard for its ease of operation. 
Give Ute Junior an enhanced 101 
keyboard (or the compatibility 
canrtdge) and It will run Word
Perfect 5.1 as well as any state-of
the art 488-based computer. 
Granted, the 488 processor runs 
faster than the Junior, but you'd 
have to be an Incredible typist to 
hit the keys faster than Junior can 
accept them. 

(Continued on page 20) 

,c;,Stltwcn --·--DUGEONS & WM&. In DUi'iii(llun Qui!M yOi.l 
can chooN to be • dWlrf, elf, n;lc-'_., 
flGla or allllr type al chncla. You NIIGt 
your ........ Ind ..... lao. Then ,all 
enlarthe...,._ c:tungeana onyaur Qlall 
ThermonuclellrWspbthe USva. theSovllls 
In a very ... denlOlialllllon d what a nuclla' 
warmlgttbellat.CGmbltlllaatralllgk,balllean 
the gruld. 128K ok. (Dllllc 18) 
DUOl'RII. Twlt91NtT....,._llfflNonone 
dllk. Slmllar to the pClflUlar R&mlan 1111111W 
game, bolh d the ._....add new twllta d 
their own. Wrtltlln In TIRO Paacal, bolh .. 
high quallly llfflN, 121K ok (Dllk #111) 

GAMEILAnallOl1n•d dgaiw forholnof 
funn.,..•it. lncludeeSpac.,.,Aktrac, 
Life, Wumpua, Wlialrdand more. All gaodwlh 
128K. Need cartridge BASIC (Dille #8) 

GAMII I. A WIid bunGh of gamea lvtlatYQII' 
wll9 aid alclle. lncludle Sllw, Xwlng, Tor
pedo, ABM2 aid CMreact, where you .. In 
ctwgeofarMINrplant 1281<. NNfCll1rlcl8e 
BASIC (Diak #34) 

GAMII .. Kingdom al Kraz, an 11\.-d,wln
nlngarcadeacltongame. Go-Moku,achalleng-

lng --- llrlt8gy game, lllo known -
PMte. Zlglaw, the Int l'lllllly goad on 1CNW1 
llmullllan of a jlgll!w purzle. Al tine on one 
dlal<. 258K RevleMd 12189 (Dllk #101) 

GAMEi IV, Turtio-Car-. your lldllHI «IY
lna a fllt ear an• two lllnt ~. CM )'11111 
kNp fnlm ~ Rllum to Kraz II a color
ful, eclllng arcadHlrlllgy Nqllll to Kingdom 
of Krm on GlmM Ill. Trek Tl'MI a... aid 
__. )'U' INwlld9lt of Siar TAik, ThrN 
91Ntgameaononedllkl 211KRNIWl!taD 
(Dllkt108) 

CIOLFIIAILINCI. Two gr.- gam11t 1111 golf 
game,- tine W. UIII' d911illlbll cu, 
,.,.. - • awing canlnll lhllt dllilrmNI 
whllllr' you hi• lllce, hook or llndght that. 
Tine nine hole COIRN (Novice, Pro, Md 
Sdlllc). In the alher game, you try to_. the 
ltne lega cf the Bermuda Trtanglell\dcllng, If 
you can, the creeping milts, lllen crymll, 
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,c; Software ............. 
wrtexeeand 810rm8. Your boat is equipped with 
radar, rudder and .it (al of which you control) 
and an engine for emergencies. 128K ok for 
Nillng. Need 256K for golf. (Disk #47) 

MEAN 11GOLF COURSES. Threeexcellently 
dealgned courses for those Who play Mean 18, 
the commercial golf game. Disk #79 tas Boca 
Woods North, Boca Woods South, both with 
npecially chaUenging water holes, and 
Kenage VeJMt/, With fall foliage In full COior. 
DlakteOt..TPCofAvenel,TPCofSawgraaa, 
wllhmMalYeundtrapsandatough 17th green 
on an Island, and TPC of Woodlands, which 
may ba the moat. challenging of ... (Disk #79 
and NO) 

PC-CHEBS. Two grel!t che8s games on one 
dllkl A fukolor, na,yfeaturedcheasprogram 
with four Mia of play, allows such things as 
ewltchlng aldN, eetting up the board yourself, 
'Vlllldly checking, en passant, etc. The other 
wortca on color or rno11oc:hrorne, has window 
&hawing options It consldert before moving, 
adj! l8lable difficulty leYal but a powerful oppo
nent at any leYal. 1281< ok for one, 256K for 
oaw. (Diak #44) 

PHRASE CRAZE. Baaed on the TV show 
Wheel of Fortune, you get to be the guest Who 
~ the myatery phrases and Ml& piles of 
money! Thewheel aplna to select the amount of 
monay you win for correct guesses. It get& 
harder with each round you play. You can add 
yu- CM'l'I ptnees to this game or by to guess 
tha ones provided on the disk. Lot of fun for 
adulls • well 88 older kids. 128K. (Disk #46) 

PINBALL RAU. Y. A colorful collec:tlonof amaz. 
lngly l'98llstlc pinball games. Using the Shift 
keys• ftlppn. the games get more and more 
complex until you get to Twilight Zone, the 
lwdNI one of aR. Runs on 128K. (Disk #10) 

PLAYERS CHOICE. Six different card games, 
aomeeaay, aome hard, but all excellent. Young
.,.. can have fun playing Memory or Even
Out. which ara quite easy to master. Blackjack 
la hard to beat, and Poker, which has the ability 
to modify ila play In reeponae to your methods, 
la a rel Challenge. Also two fine versions of 
SOlltalre, one with great graphics. Some need 
258K. (Disk #78) 
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Beginners' Comer 
(Continued from page 2) 

Guide, the slim, paper-covered 
pink booklet included with the DOS 
Manual. With the help of the little 
yellow birdie (or chicken, or what
ever that unidentifiable creature 
is) you can get started with simple 
DOS commands like FORMAT, 
DISKCOPY, ERASE and 
DI Rectory (which allows you to find 
you what is on a disk). Knowing 
what information a disk holds be
comes quite important as you grow 
more familiar with your computer, 
and these listings or directories 
can be displayed in several ways. 

The most common way to dis
play your directory is to type DIR at 
the• A prom pr, which is the A> you 
see when you •boot up• the com
puter with DOS. 

Sometimes, however, there will 
be so many files on a diskette that 
after you type DIR the list of files 
will disappear off the top of the 
screen before you can read them 
all. In this case, Issue the com
mand OIR/P at the A>, and your 
files will fill up the screen and wait 
for you to ·strike any key when 
ready ... • when you want to see the 
rest. 

A third way to look at your 
directory of files on a disk is to 
issue the DIR/W command at the 
A>. Your files will list in five col
umns ACROSS the screen, but 
you won't be able to see what size 
they are or on what date they were 
created. This is the fastest way to 
see all the file names at once on 
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your screen. Learning to do things 
like these directory commands can 
give you a wonderful sense of 
power! Here's another simple, but 
almost essential tip for beginning 
users of PCjrs: 

Big Letters vs. Little 

The PCjr comes up in 40 col
umn mode on the display, (unless 
you're using a special program to 
start up with). These are big let
ters, and as you type, the begin
ning of your sentence will be forced 
off the screen to the left so you can 
no longer see it. In order for you to 
read what would normally print on 
one line if you sent your words to a 
printer, you must change the com
puter to what is called the ·so col
umn mode: 

This is done from the DOS A> 
by typing MODE CO80. Your DOS 
disk must be in the drive when you 
type this because the DOS disk 
has the MODE command on it. 
Many PCjr' owners routinely start 
up their PCjrs in the 80 column 
mode because it is best for word 
processing and most other uses. 
(Incidentally, the CO in front of the 
80 stands for Color, which allows 
you to operate in color white in the 
80 column mode.) 

Commands like MODE CO80 
and others that people would rather 
not type in each time they start up 
their computers can be grouped 
into one special file called an 
AUTOEXEC.BAT file. This file will 
AUTOmatically EXECute com
mands you write into the file so you 
needn't enter them from the key-

board every time you boot up the 
computer. Here's how to make an 
AUTOEXEC.BAT file that will put 
your computer in the 80 column 
mode automatically every time you 
start up or reboot (using the Ctrl
Alt-Del combination to wipe your 
computer's memory clean and start 
up again). 

Preparing A Boot-up Diskette 

To create a convenient disk to 
use for everyday booting up, you 
can use DISKCOPY to copy the 
contents of your DOS master disk 
onto a blank disk. The DOS User's 
Guide page 4-9 will tell you how to 
OISKCOPY. When you have fin
ished the DISKCOPY you will be 
asked if you wish to copy another 
disk. Type N and hit the Enter key. 
Put your original DOS disk as far 
away from children, pets and visi
tors as you can, then insert the 
new copy of DOS in the drive. At 
the A> type COPY CON 
AUTOEXEC.BAT and hitthe Enter 
key. 

On the next line, type MOOE 
COBO and hit the Enter key. On 
the third line, type DATE and hit 
the Enter key, and on the fourth 
line, type TIMt;:, press F6 (the key 
marked Fn and the number 6) and 
hit the Enter key. 

You will see the message ·1 
file copied·. Now re-boot (CTRL
AL T-DEL) and your new 
AUTOEXEC.BAT file will set your 
display In 80 column mode, ask 
you for the date and time and start 
you on the way to the many won-

(Continued on page 10) 
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,q, Soltnr, 
(lllllr ........... 

BRIDGE PLUS. Play Gontract Bridge Or 
Mahjong. RNllatlc bridge practice In bidding 
and playlng against the computer. Good way to 
practice the game, but neec:teomeknowledgeof 
the game or • rule book. ~ rulel n 
Included on the dial<. Requires 258K Reviewed 
9/91 (Disk#131) 

REFLEX POINT. Patterned on the TV ahcw 
Robotech, thlsgamefollowatheshowastoryllne, 
with the Freedom ~ trying to l9ICh the 
Reftel( Paint and dlltro¥ the evil lnvld P11nce. 
128K ok. (Dilk #12) 

SCRABBLE. At 1111, an acellent Scrabble 
game that runs In 18colcn on PCjrsl Plays just 
like the board game. EJCpandable dlctlonlry 
checks words. Keeps track of al premium SCOl9 
equares and IICOl1l8 for up to four players. Aleo 
containsWOROWHIZ, anieevocal:uarybulld
lng game. 256K (Disk #113) 

STAY ALNE Ill Three games that require all 
your wits to stay.,._ can you avoldthetarrlble 
nlghtma,... and l9ICh the hlgheilt level In Dr. 
Sleep? Or fight off the alien hordes on the 
Planet lalclb? Bel you cant shoot down the clever" 
enemy pilots In Sopwith. If you can, youdeseNe 
• medal! 25eK (Oiak •> 
SUPER BOARD GAMES. Excellent ver9lorl8 
of two popular board gamee Monopoly and 
Riek. Very much llkethe board ver9iorl8, except 
yourcomputerkaepatrackof everythlngforyou. 
AH you have to do Is make the right moves and 
have fun. 258K. Need cartridge BASIC (Disk 
#55) 

TOMMYS TRIVIA. Excellent trivia game with 3 
waya toplayagalnetc:omput.-, 2agalnat hunwl 
~-2,500 questions In manyClllegorlN, 
frOIII entertainment to history. More Q1 avail
able. 16eoloraon PCJr. Need 2561<. (0181<#98) 
WAR ON THE SEA. Bued on Wortci War II 
naval battles, this game allows you to COfflfflll Id 
a fleet In ......, different campalgna In the 
Atlantic and Pacific. Not a joylltick game, this 
one will allow you to see wtMlther' you have the 
strategic skills to be an Admiral. 256K (Olek 
#100) 

Beginners' Comer 
(continued from page 9) 

derful things you can do with your 
computer! (EDITOR'S NOTE: If 
you enjoyed reading this column 
and would like to see other begin
ner topics covered In future col
umns, pleasewrtteandletusknow. 
Remember, there is no such thing 
as a stupid question. Everyone was 
a beginner once, and we are here 
to help you get beyond the begin
ner level so you can do as many 
things as you want to do on your 
PCjr.) 

Questions & Answers 
(COntinued from page 4) 

71 is White with Blue text. 
You use the hex number of the 

colors as used in BASIC for the 
screen colors. Any BASIC manual 
lists them for you. 

With this patched version of 
command.com copied to your boot
ing disk, whenever a batch or other 
file clears the DOS screen or you 
type CLS, it will clear to the new 
chosen colors. 

For DOS versions 4.xx and 
6.xx we have been advising a dif
ferent method. This is one which 
can be used with the above DOS 
versions as well if you dislike using 
debug or simply do not wish to 
patch command.com. 

Be sure a copy of the DOS
included file ANSI.SYS Is avail-
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able in your boot disk root direc
tory. Load the ANSI.SYS device 
driver into the computer on boot
up by adding the statement 
·oEVICE=ANSI.SYs· to your 
CONFIG.SYS file. Now get into a 
plain-Jane ascH text editor and load 
your autoexec.bat file for editing. 

Somewhere before clearing 
the screen add a statement such 
as the following: 

,C,,Stllwn .............. 
ZAXXONIGALAXY TREK. Two exciting high 
tech lhoat-effHIP gamea. In Zaloa'I )GI fly 
lhraugh an ablllacle eo&ne, shaatlngwhlleyou 
go, up and over WIIIII. n ..._., lhraugh 
space. Galaxy TNk makN you lhecomm111dar 
of a Star Ship which you maneuver~ the 
unlverle Nllklng to dallRly II llelt d Mlglton 
Wllllhlpablfcntheyconquar1haplllnelll. 1311<. 
(Dlekt45) 

PROMPT $E(0;34;47m $E[2J 
$P $G Databases 

Here's how this parses: •se• is S X I. An lnformallon m1111191me11t program 
the ansi esc. or control alert char- that works Jual 11k8 • 3 x s card ftle. tt offera 

ct F I t I th xt speed, vnallllly and llmpllclty In enwlng, In-
a er. or co or con ~ e ne deJdng and ~ data. Has an integnad 
char MUST always be •r (the left word prrm, pd,.wful wrdl commanc11, 
square bracket) The •o;• (zero) re- mu11p1e windows ao you can edit 1n one and 
sets screen attributes to the no- ~ in anobt, •· RequlrN 258K. (Diak 

blink. default. •34;• is ansi blue • 19> 
foreground and •41m• is ansl white FLE EXPRESS. CV4.Z2) v.., ...., '° me 

databue manager. Extensive menus and 
background. The lower case ·m• prompmtogu1cteyou.E>ace11entcholcerarma1n-
signals the end of controls so the · ta1n1ng n1ng •· tic. Many polll,Wful ,__ 
semicolon separator isn't neces- tuNe. 258K (DIN 183 ancf 184) 
sary. Once again the ·se· and the MR. LABEL Exlnmalywraallle, thlaaanw.. •r start a new sequence and •2J• -.nab1ea flxi to inlll9 1111111a ~ from the 
clears the screen .. •sp• Is the cur- ..,.,., a1mp1e '° the ..,.,., aophlllticlltll. 11a the 

belt of many Wl/ve tried. 128K ok. (Disk ffl) 
rent drive and directory and the NAMEPAL. An excellent u1111ty program rar 
•SG• will put the •>• on the screen. maintaining and pr1n11ng name and addrel8 
If you do not want the screen lilts, addrel8 books or ma1ng llbell. i<eepa 
cleared each time the prompt Is bulllrlNa and pnor111 ,.,.,.icea and 111ows 
called leave out. th& •$E(2J• se- ~ to ffllllntllln ~ nolll • MIi. R• 

qulrea 128K Memory. (Diak 170) 
quence and just leave the •sp SG• PC.ff.IE•· Thia ea11ent ~ rnanegar 
on the end of the PROMPT state- wilhllndleuptoB,9&9nicordll,u:tt•namae 
ment. Re-boot, and you'll have and .-.... ,. no111, praduCt dllcrlpllol11, 
your colots... tic. u.. gerwtc, emblddld, ICIUl'ldlx n 

The sequence of color num- Wlldcllntwn:la.Glabllupdllllanddllllll. 
Sorta on any fllld. Too many r.turw to ms1-

bers works as follows: 0=black, uon. (Disk ,s rune on 1281<, Disk M neadl 
1•red, 2•green, 3=brown, 4•blue, 2581<) 
5•magenta, 6•cyan, 7•white. 
Note that these are NOT the same 
as the BASIC color codes! For the 

(Continued on page 12) 
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Questions & Answers 
(Continued from page 11) 

foreground add 30 to the ANSI 
color sequence such as; 30=black, 
31=red, 32=green etc. For the 
background (screen) colors add 40 
to the same series; 40=btack, 
41 =red, 42=green etc. use a ·1 ;• in 
the sequence just before the text 
color for bright and •s;• just before 
the background color for blink. 
There is a load of information in 
the DOS manual in the customiz
ing chapter referring to ANSI and 
PROMPT. Remember, none of 
this will work if don't load the 
ANSI .SYS device driver first! 

By the way the •sp $G· is not 

part of ANSI so it will always work, 
showing your drive and directory 
and we recommend it for all hard 
disk users. 

Q. I just got a good deal on an 
internal modem and have started 
getting "on line" with various 
BBSs in my area. My problem is 
that I sometimes get lots of re
send errors when I download 
and sometimes the text or in
structions on the menus looks 
like garbage. Other time every
thing is fast and finel I would 
like to try Prodigy or 
Compuserve or Genie but I have 
doubts about this modem or the 

(Continued on Page 13) 

1~1.- liP•ffl'' :/ 
.. f~•'lffl1"1•¥P11'' l~~,B ffl1.1c,1J~ M1.1tfl{ M«>t'!tt•••••·••··•·•·•·• 

• Memory Sidecars - Expand now to 1.2 MBI 
• second & fhird Disk Drives which Snap-on-Top L ' 
• 3 1/2" 720K Disk Drives for PS/2 Compatibility I PC-I 
• Speed-Up Boards-lncntase Speed to 9.54 MHz --
• 20, 30, 40, 60 & 80 MB Hard 

Disk Drive Systems 
• 101-Key Enhanced PCJr Keyboards 
• serial Port Compatibility Boards 
• Modifacations for Tandy Compatibility 
• PCjr COmpatible Softwant & Game 

cartridges 
• PCjrSystemUnttswith121Kor258K 
• Diagnostic Service Only $25 
• Renhlcement Parts and service 

"The Jr Products Group" 
PO Box 292 

Belmar, NJ 07719 

•Dedicated to the Support 
of the PCjr Since 1984" 

(800)922.PCjr 
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Questions & Answers 
(Continued from page 12) 
set-up. P.R. Secaucus, NJ 

A. According to the informa
tion you sent us,. the ~-up is ex
actly right for the communications 
software you are using and the 
modem is working normally. We 
surmise you occasionally connect 
to a •nolsy•tetephone tine or switch
ing center. The errors reported 
are, as you say, re-sent (this is 
error detection and correction in 
action) and are not showing· up as 
bad or glitched files when you un
compress them later, so the soft
ware I hardware combination is 
doing the job properly.· You would 
actuaUy have faulty files otherwise. 
Most software does not bother with 
error handling for straight text 
transmission. If you're getting lots 
of error messages or bad text in 
any given session, try going off
line then re-connecting to the BBS. 
In our area where we still have old 
lines and pulse-only phones, re
dialing often gets us a clean con
nection. 

Do not be worried about get
ting into a mess with any of the 
commercial services you are inter
ested in trying. AH supply special 
software (which we recommend!) 
with excellent error detection and 
correction and these handle all 
kinds of phone line problems. They 
also Include accurate and speedy 
protocols for file transfers. 

You've already learned quite 
a lot about how to do serial and 

(Continuedonpage 14) 

,c; S,flwtr, ............ 
Telecommunications 

BOYAN. Selected Belt of the y,_ by PC 
Mlgalr-.,thlaoutatandqtelecarnmuldcallol11 
proe,am wll lllllound you wllh .. lfflOCllh func. 
tlonlng RI lnncMltM ,..._ Supports II 
pdocala. Need 3841<. (Dllk 181) 

JRT!LEV2.1. Elcolllln,wy to mtlllecom
m&nelllol■dwll-.n■deN,-cllllyforPCjnl, 
and the PCJr modem. Ideal for beglnun, but 
halenoughpoww'and,.....formoetuen. 
Supports 300 and 1200 baud. PCjr lnlwnll or 
Haw- mnplllble 8lltemll modema. 128K ok. 
(Dllkt86) 

PROCOMM PLUS TEST DRIVE. Thia Is the 
upgrade of the alrNdy pcMlrful and popular 
Procomm V2.42. 1111 gat fflMY new fellhne 
lncludlng In Improved halt mode, context...,.. 
-. hllp ~. more poWlll'fUI 8Cflpllng. In 
addllonto .. po't\W', ls very..., to .... 2561< 
(Dilkt108) 

PROCOMM. This powful, ya _., to mt 
tacornmunlclllO progrwn hal become the 
one fawr8d by more PCJr uan thin_,, alher. 
Oilllngdlrectory, auto redlll, XMOOEM, Kermit 
RI alher fie tranlfer' pralOcOl8, IUlD log-on, 
DOSgaway,~macroa.llqlladlngwln
doWsand na,yalherfelbne. Thtdorof PC 
Magazlliecalled Procomm compellhewllhthe 
belt comm programs on the rnsket. Manual on 
dllk. 2581< (Dllk 115) 

TELIX VS.12. PcMlrful, yet easy-lo-lal pro
gram, wllh va1lly of built-In tnnfer prdocals. 
F...,.Z-Moclemoneofthemoetefllclentand 
nilllble tninsftrs avdable. If )'Ollfll dlscan
nemd while do•ttftaadlng, Z-Modlm wl pick 
up whn It 11ft off when you Mid log-on, lhua 
IM'lgconnecttlmeMdtellphonetollctwgee. 
NNd 180Khlmemarylftlr~ DOSRI 
either lwo now, dlaks or I floppy dlak and a 
tin drlYe. (Dille: Slit 14) $12 for 3 disks. 

The 8oftwant Stont 
(on Pages 29-30) 

Featurn Affonlable 
Software for your PCJrl 
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Questions & Answers 
(continued from page 13) 

modem communications and you'll have no problem setting up for any 
of the above services. Go for the free trial period offered by each one, 
and then make up your mind about whleh to stay with. 

Q. Are there really four text screens in BASIC? I would like to 
make and access these extra screens for help screens, etc. Do they 
pop up as needed or what? How do I do this? J.J. Denver CO 

A. Yes there are four text screens If one has CGAor better, but they 
are a part of the operating system (DOS) not BASIC. It so happens they 
are easily accessed using BASIC and other programming languages. 
Refer to the pages In your BASIC manual pertaining to CGA SCREEN 
and paging for more detailed lnfonnation about the parameters follow
ing the SCREEN statement. Now type in the following 1m1e test 
program. 

DEFINT A-Z 
COLOR 14, 5: CLS 

FOR PG= 0 TO 3 

NEXT 

SCREEN O, 1, PG, 0 
COLOR 14, PG: CLS 
LOCATE 1 +PG* 2, 1 +PG* 2 
PRINT "This is page"; PG 

SCREEN O, 1, 0, 0 
PRINT "Press number (0 - 3) to view a screen" 
100 KY$= INKEY$ 

IF KY$="" THEN GOTO 100 
IF KY$>= "OH AND KY$< "4" THEN SCREEN o, 1, o, 

VAL(KY$) ELSE END 
GOTO 100 

The screen swaps are realty qulek, and will be ideal for the 
requirements in your qQery. 

Visual Basic for DOS, if you're using It, is another animal altogether 

• 

it 

and the SCREEN statement is not compatible with earlier Basics. You • 
don't need this In Visual Basic for DOS anyway because that language 
already allows an alternative method or two for the kind of operation you 
require. ,. 

Q. Now that I _have my hard disk up and running I lose track of 
where some files are located, i.e. which subdir in which dir has 
what. 11 there some way I can Just look for a file or set of files from 
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the root directory? It 1ura la 
tedious to try to find flies now. 
P.O. New Bedford, MA 

A. There is a really neat op
tion built into DOS 5.xx and later 
which can help you out. This Is 
listed as the •ts• switch so do not 
confuse It with the ·s· or ·-s· or
dering option. Here's how to do 
what you want: 

DIR \FILENAME.EXT /S /B 
<ENTER> 

This will give you a screen 
listing of: drive, directory, 
subdirectory and matching file 
name! The wild card symbol <i is 
usable for the file name and the 
extension too, so that: 

DIR \*.TXT /S /8 ,ENTER> 
will ltst all the paths and files which 
hav.e TXT as the extension. If you 
have so many file matching the 
specs you are looking for, add •1p• 
to pause each full screen listing. 
One more nice touch is that you 
needni be in the root directory for 
this to work. It •back-tracks• to the 
root and starts Its listing from there! 
Try It, you'll like It. 

To Save • ffflR of ltgnev
Order your PCJr Programs 

in our Software Storal 

"" Soltwtre ... ........ 
Utilities 

UNPROTECT lsacllkofpalcNland~ 
to circumvent copy potectlon ,.,..., which 
often make n.mlrv ttwn dlllfcult on a PCjr. It 
lllloconlllrllaorne--tomakeN'tyDOS 
and BASIIC wnilona mor adaptable. The nt
qund memory var1N fram program to pro
gram. Reviewed 5-&93. (Disk #152) 

VIRUS PROTECTION KIT. This dlak Nt ln
cludea SCAN, CLEAN, and VSHELD, mid 
INTEGRITY MASTER Scan wtH check your 
dlllcl for vlRINI. Clean wll dlllnfect any dlllcl 
which have a vtrua. VShlald can be uaed • a 
TSR to ~ viral Infection. Integrity,._.. 
wlH pratectyaurcomputer ... UMUthorlZlld 
changes nf addllonl toyourfllea without your 
knowledge. Revl6wed 1-2193. (Dllk Set 18; 4 
disks, $15.00.) 

DISKCAT. Cnllllilla Clllalogl•of lltlla8onaN 
your dllka, eo you dont hive to pueh dllk aftw 
dlak In your drM looklng for thllt 1987 lltller to 
the IRS. MalCll8 table of contenla for aach dllk, 
too.128KokR...,_ 1CY91 (Dlllk#133) 

MEMIIM. SlnulteaExpendadMemoryonthe 
Jr's hard disk (or floppy) tmugh the LM of a 
IIWllP -• enabllng you to run pragi■ll8 v.hlch 
,-quire men thM 640K. 384K recommendld. 
Revtewed 12191. (Dlakl136). 

4D08 Vl.21. This la the ulllrnate utillly alnce I 
,.,._ almalt all DOS CClffllmndl with nN, 
lmpruvlld Vllf'SloN. And I adda 35 mont I.Mful 
COl'llfflllnda of Is CMTII It wll rapllce many of 
yourfavorlleentanoamentlMlea.For_,,_, 
400S lllcwl .e0 charllctllr Ille dMcrlptiol•, 
mm ftelliblewlldcarda, multipleeo11ml8fldaper 
line, handy condltlonal command8, command 
stacking, ... command8, ,.., batch pro
ceeelng and MUCH montl A nut for al 
~ compllarlala. Reviewed 1/90 (Dllk 
#102) 

UIA V.2.11 POIMrfularchlveeoftwantwlNcorn
preee even men thM PKZlp, (though not• 
fast). Many extra features to update, delete, 11st 
fllr In arcxhMt, even extract and run. 258K 
(Dlsk#128) 
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l'Q' Wtw .. ................. 
PCMERIIATCH.Complliablldllllllnto.EXE 
-• which run• much• thral tlmee falter. 
Addllol,al conin•ldl add power, control, & 
tllldblay. Requllrea DOS 3.0 or alxM. (Disk 
"127) 

ltMERIDOZEN.13pcMlrfw ..... by .... _,.. * Jim Bullon. Recover zapped Illes, 
- ICNlft to ..... print lldavap, eort ... 
Ille ma11111m111t, loclllil text, pop-up Cllllndlr, 
pcrMlrful·one ICNlft ll)l'Ndlhelt, Ill ICf88l'I 
colarl, and more. (Disk ffl) · 

MTCH FU TUfOR. A tutorial on haw to 
CNIIIII blldl tlN, lnclUdlng color menu& and 
,,..._ 1281< {Dllk 128) 

DOUMAllC. A nifty way to view the coranta 
ol dlllca, NIiiy nwllpullle 1111 and CIITJ out 
DOSCOff'NNlldl. F_,_aMac-llapolnland 
prlN lntMfllce which lllaws )1011 to llllct the 
con11•ldl you -,t from pun dQwn mna. 
Alloplffllla laadlng ___, prugiwnaatonce 
and~fromonetotheollw. 128Kok, but 
more nmory ,__ _. multl-talldng. (Dllk 
t48) 

ASIC. Eialllnt BASIC complllr turne your 
BASIC programs lnlowllable COM or EXE 
tllN. A lhnr.,.. lllemltlve to-~ 
... 128K (DIiie 1122) 

UDE. CW doMt drW'nlltcally on the dllk 
l!pllCe Nqund for aoflwanl. LZEXE corn
praala EXE 1111 lntlO 213 to 1/2 their~ 
m and allows them to be run from corn
PNllld farm. Grllt for kNplng RAM dllks 
1111111111d memory free. Ulllly wlR lllo convert 
COM-· 258K (DIiie 1112) 

MOIIEIUP!R UTLITIEI. Acollldlorl of•
Cllllllt ICNlft and~ .......... 
UNIUlflle nlllllgll'a, color HIICll:n, and more. 
Under 128K ok (Dille 129) 

PCJr PowerPack Ill 
Helps Jr Run Better 

Junior Powerpack Ill is chock 
full of programs to help you get the 
most out of Jr. 

Jr Powerpack Ill, disk t 140 In 
the jr Newsletter Software Store, 
Includes the premier memory man
agement software for PCjrs. Every 
PCjr with more than 128K needs 
memory management software 
installed to run each time you start 
your machine. Jrconfig has, over 
the years, proved to be the best. 
Here's why: 

Jrconfig allows you to custom
ize your computer to look the way 
you want it to and to do what you 
want, easily and quickly. With a 
one line command, you can tell 
your computer to set the keyboard 
click on, set the video display to 
color· or monochrome (in 80 col 
mode), tell DOS how many disk 
drives your Junior has, use Junior's 
fast memory, create a RAM disk 
for super-fast operation of most 
software, read the internal clock 
and report time and date to DOS • 
- and much more. This can all done 
automatically for you each time 
you boot up your Junior. 

No other software we know of 
is as useful to PCjr users as 
Jrconflg. NEW KEY. Powerful popular program that al

lawa you to radlflne layllralcN and alligrt 
.... o11G1ya1ra1ae to one or two keys. c.. Jr Power Pack Ill 
toml1Hoft.,•toffllllyo11"Mlda.Manyalhlr Offers Many Other Utilities 

Ulllll fellul98 includld. 128K. (Ollk 135) Boot33, a utility for quicker 
PC DOS.~- Slmllar to PC-Prompt, but booting of DOS 3.Xonthe PCJ'r, by 
.... up ... memory (181<) - • l9lidlflt 
pn,gram. o.r.dlo DOS 2.1 wllhapeclal PCjr John King. 
commanda ~- 1281<. (Dill< #24) JrHotKey: Multi-purpose PC-
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Compatibility driver of PCjr, fixes cates 16KB of internal memory at 
scrambled graphics on PCjr another address. For compatibility 
screens. with CGA programs, the P'Cjr's 

SetMem.Sys: A device driver hardware redirects the memory to 
to shorten PCjr boot time for ma- Junior's video buffer. Memory 
chines with more than 128K of management software allows you 
memory. to change the size and address of 

I48ffx: PCjr 83 or 101 Key- this video buffer. The PCjr can 
board Patch for PCjr. have up to 96KB of video memory, 

SAVEjr: Screen saver espe- or as little as 2KB, depending upon 
cially made for PCjr. the options you specify with 

Ramdrive configuration pro- jrConffg. 
grams. 

Programs to run Disk BASIC Memory Management 
and BASICA on the PCjr without Speeds Up Junior 
the need of a cartridge. The PCjr inserts "wait states• 

Device drivers to re-map the in its internal memory for video 
PCjr's memory. refreshing. When hardware sup-

Utilities to label diskS or change pliers design add-on memory prod
volume labels and eliminate the ucts, they can design them to work 
need to label the volume when it is . without these . added wait states. 
formatted. So a program forced to run from a 

Bootsect, a program which re- memory expansion sidecar will run 
places the boot sector on a DOS faster than If it were loaded In slow 
2.1 disk for sytstems with add-on memory. One of jrConfig's defaults 
hardware. lets the PCjr set aside all slow 

Programs which enable PCjrs memory. Then all programs toad 
with expansion cards to use car- and In the faster expansion memory 
tridge BASIC. area. If •s1ow- memory Is needed, 

Tips for installing MS DOS 5 the /S option recovers as much 
on a PCjr slow memory as desired. 

Printer utilities, and more. 
When Memory Management 

Why JrConflg is Needed Is Not Needed 

A standard PCjr uses internal JrConfig automatically ex-
memory to store video informa- ecutes twice when Junior starts. 
tion.ProgramsdesignedforaCGA Some options take effect the first 
card write a block of video infor- time jrConfig runs; others take ef
matlon (up to 16KB long) to hard- feet the second time. Thefirsttime 
ware address 88000h where the jrConfig reports 112KB of memory. 
cards provide 16KB of memory. Then jrConfig moves the video 
However, Junior does not use this buffer out of DOS's way, changes 
memory address. Instead, It alto- (continued on page 18) 
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Powerpak Has JrConflg 
(continued from page 17) 

other defaults specified by your 
switches, then restarts DOS. The 
second time DOS loads, it sees all 
the PCJr's memory up to EMOKB 
(736KB if you are using the /L 
option). 

DOS 5.0 Compatibility 

The patches used to run DOS 
5 .0 deal with the amount of memory 
reported by DOS. Junior won't load 
DOS 5.0 without them because It 
needs more than the 128KB of 
conventional memory Junior re
ports the first time It boots. The 
DOS 5.0 patches cause DOS to 
report adequate memory. JrConfig 
moves the video buffer to allow 
DOS 5.0 to run. 

The new jrConfag automatically 
checks for the PC Enterprises' 
Compatibility Cartridge. If found, 
It automatically Installs all the rou
tines to correct DOS compatibility 
problems. If you do not have the 
cartridge, jrConfig operates with
out it. 

If you have a PC JrExcellerator, 
you can now leave jrConflg in your 
CONFIG.SYS file all the time -
even when you operate in PC 
memory mode. In this case, 
jrConfig Ignores the N option 
(which controls video buffer size) 
and lets the PCjr use 32KB of video 
memory all the time. So, If you 
have the Tandy Mod, you can run 
any 4-color CGA program, or al
most any 16-colorTandy program, 
without changing CONFIG.SYS. If 

you do not have the Tandy Modifi
cation, this feature will not affect 
system performance or available 
memory in any way. 

PCE Display-Master Support 

The new jrConflg supports PC 
Enterprises' Display-Master VGA 
sidecar for SuperVGA, VGA, EGA, 
and true CGA graphics on the PCJr, 
resolving some problems experi
enced when earlier versions of 
jrConfig were used with Dlsplay
Masters. Now, Display-Master us
ers can leave jrConflg In their 
CONFIG.SYS file even when the 
VGA cartridge Is used. 

In addition, jrConfig has nu
merous options unique to PCjr
CGA which can be used in Display
Master Memory Mode. It also re
solves some •sector too large• 
•divide overflow·, and •out of 
memory• errors, and system 
crashes related to problems in the 
DOS 2.10 stack. It allows the Dis
play-Master VGA sidecar to oper
ate under DOS 2.10. 

Improved RAMDISK Controls 

DOS assigns drive letters to 
floppy drives controlled by DOS 
first, then to hard drives recog
nized by BIOS, then to other de
vices which use device driver soft
ware. Since jrConflg is the first 
device driver In your CONFIG.SYS 
file, the ramdlsk created by the /R 
option will normally be assigned 
drive letter C: or 0:, depending 
upon how many floppy drives you 
tell DOS you have, and whether 
you are using a self booting hard 
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drive system. If you have addi
tional drives which use device 
driver software to operate, you can 
now tell DOS to assign their drive 
letter before your ramdisk. This 
way your devices will always have 
the same letter, whether or not you 
use a RAMDISK. 

When jrConflg is used without 
the /R option (for the ramdrlve in 
faster memory), the amount of 
memory specified with the /S op
tion is set aside for possible use as 
. a ramdisk. Then when the LOWRD. 
SYS device driver is executed, 
DOS assigns the next available 
drive letter .to the stow memory 
that was allocated for use as a 
ramdlsk. 

Improved RAMDISK Operation 

The new jrConflg v3.0 creates 
a ramdisk which conforms to DOS 
ramdisk specifications. DOS over
head Is increased by 128 bytes, 
but the ramdisk will work correctly 
with all versions of DOS including 
DOS 5.0 (even the CHKOSK com
mand works!). 

Tandy Mod Compatibility 

Most Tandy programs write 
video information to 88000h. The 
Tandy's hardware then redirects 
Information up to 32KB long start
Ing at 88000h to the actual video 
buffer, which can be set up any
where In the Tandy's memory. The 
PCjr's hardware also redirects In
formation written to 88000h to the 
video buffer, but the PCjrwas de
signed to only redirect 18KB. So 

(Continued on page 20) 

AUTOMEMJ Y4.7 Mike your own menu sys
tem to greet you fNfK'/ time you start up your 
trusty JuniOr' (or PC,X'T ,AT,PS/2). Thia Is per
hapstheeeslest menusyatemtotet up,andyet 
It has advanced features If you want them. Uses 
only 32k. (Disk #123) 

PC-DESKTEAM. Provldet memory resident 
notepad, alarm clocl<, appointment calendar, 
typewriter, calcullltor, phone book, auto-dialer. 
Some 88'f belier tt.n Sidaklckl Quick, easy, 
pc,Mrful. (Disk "22 V1 .04J 

PC-PROMPT. A memory resident program that 
~ the fonnat for DOS commatlds In an 
on-line mode. Help acrNn toggle& on and off 
Also help screens for BASICA, Tl.lfbo Paacal, 
Debug and EOllN. 128K. (Diak #23) 

PKZIPV .2.M.c The newverslonofthe popular 
file comp e I Jon utlllly used by more and more 
BBSa.Now allowa archives on multiple dleks. 
Includes PKUNZIP. the one you need to 
uncompral8 d¥'1iaaded ZIP fllee, and rMf1Y 
olher features. 1281< ok RevieMd 31-4193 (Diak 
#104) 

RAMDl8K. UNADJRAMtocrealeaRAMdlsk 
of anyslzeandadjuat llatlizeat enytlmewlthout 
loelngthecontents. 0 useJRCONFIGto setup 
your PCJr. Both programs with complete In
structions forcnlllting and uelng RAMdlslcs on 
you Pc;. Need 258K (Diak t7S) 

SCOUT. Excellent memoryrealdent (or not) file 
manager, DOS shell. Move, copy, rwane, vol
ume label, eeardl, eoct, printer control, Yiew 
files, and more-fall and IMY, Belt we've-,. 
(Olak181) 

SPEECH. Make your Junior talk! With tht8 
aoftware you can malc8 your PCjre internal 
...... .., anything you want. Vary l8ly to 
UN. No addltioltal han:1Ware required. 1281< ok. 
(Dllk#114) 

SUPER UTIJTIES, The 15 utllltiea In this c:ol
lecllon Include Undellle, to recowr a mlatak
enly deleled flle; a pcMWful command editor; a 
clock, notepad, time and calendar; anott. to 
redirect file contents from printer to disk ... and 
many men UNful utllitlee. under 128K ok. 
(Disk#28) 
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Powerpak Has JrConflg Word Processing on Jr 
(continued tn,m page 19) (COntinued from page 7) 

when you try to run a. 16-color 
Tandy program on the PCjr, the 
Tandy program usually writes 32KB 
of video information to 88000h and 
the PCJr redirects the second 18KB 
of Information to the same place 
as It redirects the first 18K8 I This 
makes the program look like vene
tian blinds are blocking every other 
line of the display. The inexpen
sive •randy Mods• -fix this prob
lem by causing the PCjr to redirect 
a 32KB block instead of 18KB. If 
you have this · modification in
stalled, your PCjr handles Tandy 
graphics the same way as it handles 
PCjr graphics when jrConflg uses 
the N32 option. 
There are also software patches 
that allow the PCjr to run Tandy 
software without a system board 
modification. They •hard code• the 
location the program will use to 
write video information. Once a 
program is patched to write video 
information to any address other 
than B8000h, jrConflg must allo
cate the new location for use as the 
video 32KB video buffer. The /S 
option (which changes the video 
buffer location when setting aside 
the stow memory) must be config
ured to match the location where 
video Information to be written 
when software patches are used to 
achieve Tandy video compatibil
ity. 

jrPower Pack Ill is Disk #140 in 
the jrNewsletter Software Store on 
page29-30. 

WordPerfect &.1 Flies 

WordPerfect Is especially 
handy to use un junior If you have 
it at the office and want to bring 
work home. If you either have a 
full-size keyboard or the Compat
ibility Cartridge, but no hard drive, 
you can still take your WordPerfect 
files home from the office for use 
on PCjr. Here's how: 

WordPerfect 5.1 has an im
port/export feature which is ac
cessed by saving or retrieving files 
through the Control-FS buttons. 
You can save your flies as ASCII 
text or as WordPerfect 4.2. If you 
choose ASCII, you can edit that 
file In virtually any word processor, 
but you will probably loose special 
formatting placed In the document 
when It was In WordPerfect 5.1. 
However, If you save the file as a 
WordPerfect 4.2 document, you 
wlll preserve the special format
ting created In WordPerfect 5.1. 

Once the office document has 
been saved In the earlier format, 
you can continue to write or edit 
using WordPerfect 4.2 on a PCjr. 
You'll need 640K, but you won't 
need a hard drive. 

WordPerfect Jr 

WordPerfect Jr, a special ver
sion of WordPerfect written for the 
PCJr, will run on one disk drive and 
read and write WordPerfect-com
patlble files. Unfortunately the 
program Is limited to documents of 
about 62K or less. If you work with 
larger files, the program cannot 
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handle them, and a better choice is 
to use the older version of Word
Perfect 4.2 on the junior. 

WordPerfect 4.2 on Jr 

WordPerfect 4.2 requires only 
one disk drive and at least 512K of 
RAM, but it will maintain format
ting information from WordPerfect 
5.1 files saved as WordPerfect 4.2. 

In a previous article in jrNew
sletter, author John King explained 
how to run WordPerfect 4.2 on the 
PCjr. This version of WordPerfect 
has an option which allows the 

whole program to be loaded into 
memory. This speeds up the op
eration and allows you to use the 
single disk drive for the data disk, 
the speller disk, or the thesaurus. 

First create a ramdlsk and copy 
these flies to it: 

WPFONT.FIL 
WPPRINTER.FIL 
{WP}SYS.FIL 
WPHELP.FIL 
These files take up about 75K 

bytes. 
If you are using a sheet feeder 

on your printer, you'll have to copy 
WPFEED.FIL, as well. 

WordPerfect will also store 
temporary overflow files on the 
ramdisk if you are working on a 

(Continued on page 22) 

-----------------· SUBSCRIBE NOW I 
to jr Newsle r~-- I 

1 year, only $ I 
Name _____________ _ . !,,. 

... ;,, 
Address ____________ _ 

City _____________ _ 

State ________ Zip ____ _ 

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back for all unmailed 
issues. All prices U.S. funds. Add $8/yr. for delivery to Canada. 

(Connecticut residents add M6 sales tax) 
Send order with payment to: 

jr Newsletter 
Box 163 

Southbury, CT 06488 

I 
I 
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I 
I 
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Word Processing on Jr 
(Continued from page 21) 
large document. Therefore, it should be at least 100K. 

However, be sure to leave at least 300K free memory for WP.EXE. 
You can use CHKDSK. COM from your DOS disk to check free memory 
after the ramdisk is installed. 

The command to start WordPerfect using this setup is: 
WP/R/0-C: 
The IR loads WP.EXE completely Into memory, and ID-C: tells 

WordPerfect to find all necessary files on ramdisk C:. If your ramdisk is 
not C:, substitute the appropriate letter. 

Letter Perfect on Jr 

LetterPerfect is a WordPerfect spin-off, which works well on a PCjr. 
It reads and writes files In a format compatible with WordPerfect 5.1 It 
requires 840K and two drives, but does not require a hard drive. 

A big advantage of LetterPerfect is its similarity to the WordPerfect 
command structure, so it's easy for a person to use this program at home 
and WordPerfect 5.1 in the office. The pull-down menus make it easy 
to use .. 

Bank StnNtt Writer Plus 

If you don't need to transport WordPerfect files back and forth to the 
office, your choices of word processors is wider. One full-featured 
program which works especially well on the PCjr is Bank Street Writer 

· · (Continues on next aaae> .....................................•• ,, 
• • • Make your Jr Also Available at ss.11 Each: • 
: More Useful! Volume 1: Disk* : 
• Volume 2: Disk #88 : 
: (l!!.d. easier to use) volume 3: Disk n1 • 
: Have I Volume 4: Disk #111 : 
• Volume I: Disk #130 • 
: PCJr Reference Volume 8: Disk #142 : 

: Source on Disk I Special Dean : 
: Order Disk 151 Get All 7 Volumes : 
• • : The BEST OF for ONLY $25.00 : 
• Jr NEWSLETTER <P1NHNote:ttren,gu1arbuy • 
• 2 aet one free offer doff not : 
: Volume t apply to this special ofrer) • 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Plus. The program contains on
screen prompts which guide you 
throughout the process of writing, 
saving and printing the file. It re
quires only 256K of memory and a 
single disk drive. It includes all the 
standard editing features, includ
ing copy, erase, move, boldface, 
and underlining. The program al
lows line numbering and ineludes 
a spell checker and thesaurus. It 
features the ability to set up func
tion keys to make your own mac
ros or muttistep commands. 

Bank Street Writer is afford .. 
able (available from PC Enterprises 
for about $60). 

Blown Bag Word Processor 

The Brown Sag Word Proces
sor is also a good choice for the 
PCjr. It also includes special men
tion of the junior and its keyboard 
in the instruction manual. It will 
work with as little as a 128K, but if 
you want to write or edit files larger 
than 5,000 characters (about a 
page), you11 want more memory. 
Brown Bag Word Processor has 
been around for a long time, but it 
has lots of useful features. You 
can edit two separate documents 
or edit between two different areas 
of the same file, by the use of 
windows. Keyboard macros are 
available to automate repetitive 
tasks. It imports database file in
formation for mailmerging. The 
program includes a spell checker 
(which requires 258KB to run). 

Brown Bag Word Processor is 
available from PC Enterprises for 
about $55. 

(continued on page 24) 

,q, Sthw•e ------TEXT UTIUTES. Includes V7.0 of list.com, 
the powerful text viewing softWln, which .. 
many handy new fNllna In thl8 \Wlion. Aleo 
on dilk: A veniallle dlrectoly llltlng and disk 
labeler; the fastest lelct sewcher' weve seen;• 
handy copying ullllly wllh many fealurN; • 
memory resident pratectlon agalnet CMll'Wl1llng 
praciolJlfifes. 256KRMM8d:l/90(Dilkt103) 

TYPEWRITER. When you'd rather use a type. 
wrller lnetead of • word pn)CINCII', thill .. the 
one to IM. Couldnt be simpler. Margins, tabs, 
typeslzeallcan be.-. Dlaklncludeatwoprintar 
controlprogramsforhlgh«qualllyautput.128K 
ok (Diak #93) 

Print Utilities 
IMAGEPRINTVU3, Producel,_..letllerquaJ
lty print on dot matrix printefs. IBM Graphlc9 
Printers, Propr',ntera, Epao!W and compatlblea. 
Conlaine many format 1'9atufW, three quality 
Mia, lnlerfaces with word proceuors. 2561( 
ok. (Disk 15()) 

PRINTHAJD.ER. Exc:ellent prinlllrsettlng util
lty allows youto aet ,,..._ from a menu. Other 
software ondiekfor'fiemers, sldlways printing, 
CUilom fOnt gei•-- (Epeon), print spooler, 
count~befcnprlntlngandmorel Wllworf< 
with most dot matrix printers. (Disk #61) 

PRINT ITr Selection of programs allows )'OU to 
print large banners .. well .. tiny (but quite 
ratable) documenta on most dot matrix print
ers. Compreae four pagea on one atllllll with 
Doc8mash, print on both lldea of compuw 
paper with Beth, reformat Into tiny cotumna wlh 
Microl9xt (manyalheroptione),malcewall llllglh 
banners with Bannerfflcl 258K (Dllk t111) 

PIVOTI Allows )'OU to view and print apread
sheet filee. The tiles can be prlnllld either In 
lllldlcape cw portrait on q Epeon cornpellble 
dot matrix printer. em, be lnllalled as an Add-In 
UtlllylnAa-Eaay-As.384Kracomrnended. (Diak 
1136) 

SIDE WRITER. Prints .text flies and eprad
.,_ lidet!JllyS on dot matrix prlnlers. Haa 
Menu System forcontigunlllon. Worlcll wllh IBM 
and Epson compatible printers. Requna 1281< 
Reviewed 9/91 (Disk 1132) 
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Word Processing on Jr (Continued tom page 23) 

ShareWant Word Processors. 

There is a whole host of shareware word processors available. The 
jrNewsletter Software Store carries those we have found work best on 
the junior. The most popular is PC-Write. 

PC-Write Family Growing 

We offer PC-Write in a variety of versions to meet the varying needs 
of our readers as well as the various conf,gurations of their machines. 
Whatever version you choose, this popular program is powerful, but 
easy to use. Choose the version that's right for you. 

VERSION RAM NEEDED JR NEWS DISK# Needs 
2.5 128K Disk #1 1 drive 
2. 7 256K (no speller) Disks #2a and 28 1 drive 
2. 7 307K (with speller) Disks #2a and 2b 1 drive 
3.02 384K (with speller) Disk Set #1 (3 disks) 1 drive 

PC-Write-Lite 384K (with speller) Disk Set #5 (2 disks) 1 drive 
PC-Write SL 384K (with speller) Disk Set #7 (4 disks) 2 drives 

or one 1.2 or larger. 
(Mouse optional.) 

Editor's Favorite 
We have found PC-Write Standard Level to be an exceptional 

value. The word processor is full of advanced features but does not 
require a hard drive. The program retains the function key menus used 
in earlier versions, but pull-down menus are also available. If you have 
an enhanced keyboard (and this is a good excuse to get one from PC 
Enterprises) you can just press the ALT key to get at the menus. Or you 

,c; Software ................. 
PICTURE MS A label program which makes 
addrNe label8 with tine lines of text and a 
PrintMa8ter or PrintShop style graphic on your 
d0t matrix printer. 258K. RevleWed 5192 (Diak 
#141). 

Especially for Junior 
PCJR MUSIC SAMPLER. A colleGtlon of clas
lical music concei1s performed with great pre
claion to produce the highe8t quality eound 
you've ever heard on your PCjr. Disk Includes a 
separate program to activate Juniors eound 
generator befcn nmlng game software to get 
highelt quality ICIUl'ld. 1281< ok (Disk #119) 

JR MUSIC MACHINE. If you want to write and 
play music on your PCjr, this program lllon 
you to dolt. DilsplaySmuslc • you write 1-,,g 
jrl 16 colors, and plays music beck In tine 
voice harmony. Flllknll allow you to adjult 
key, tempo, note .... etc. Color Dlaplay 
required. 128K ok. (Disk 162) 

DOS 2..1 FIX. Patches to fix the~ In DOS 
2.1. C\198 moet problems encounllnd when 
running memory intensive programs. Allo 
palcheslorunBASICandBASICAonDOS2.1 
wlthouthavlngCartrldgeBASIClnatalled.128K 
ok. (Disk H>) 

THE BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER L The belt 
and moet lnforrnlCIYe llrtlclel tn,m twelve .. 
W of Jr Nwlllettar (JIN 1988 lhraugh Mly 
19ffT issues) .. CGlllalned on thla diak. Men 
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can access them with a mouse. If 
you stm have the original PCjr key
board, you can use the Customizer 
to make Escape bring up the 
menus. 

The program allows the use of 
up to ten windows, letting you work 
on multiple files and cut and paste 
between documents. 

The pull-down menus offer file 
conversion routines, allowing you 
to import and export WordPerfect 
and DCA files, and maintain the 
formatting set up by those pro-

. grams. 
Its font support lets you set the 

size of the font separately from the 
typeface. PC-Write Standard level 
wlll offer you automatic formatting 
options, - header/footer controls, 
ease of printing, mouse support 
and extensive on-screen help and 
hints. · 

When Simpler is Better 

If you're like lots of word pro
cessor users, you probably don't 
need many of the features carried 
on advanced word processors. In 
fact you may be better off without 
them. If you don't use the ad
vanced features, a trimmed-down 
version of the program will prob
ably run faster and be easier to 
operate. So for the thousands of 
users who just want to write letters 
and restively simple documents on 
junior, and don't need micro
justiflcation, advanced indexing of 
flies or mail merge, PC-Write Lite 
may be your answer. It's quick and 
simple and does well the job for 
which it was intended. 

,c; S,hw,re .............. 
than 50 articles on compatibility, problem solv
ing, aoflware, maintenance, memory expan
sion, how-to projects, tips on using DOS, and 
more! 128K (Disk #54) 

THE BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER I. AU the 
major articles and columl-. from June 1987 
through May 1988 ilalJ88 of Jr Newsllllal. Sub
jects ctNer moet aspects of PCjr operallol• 
with tips on cornpatlbillty, DOS, e,cpandlng and 
speeding up PCjrs, best software, etc. Easy 
search function finds 8Ubjecta quickly. 1281< 
ok. (Disk #66) 

TtE BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER II. Disk 
contains moat of the major artlcln publlllhed In 
Jr Newsletter from the June 1988 Issue through 
May 1~. Articles on compatlbillty, PCjr hard
ware and software tips, regularcolumns, letters 
from PCJr users, and other Informative articles. 
Utility to search for subjects included. (Diel< 
#91) 

BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER N. For your 
handy reference, disk has the moat lnforrnatlw 
articles, columns, and tlpspubllshed lnJr News
letter from June 1989through May 1990. Easy 
to use search utilltles provide qulckwaya to find 
any subject of Interest. 1281< ok (Disk 1118) 

BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER V, The best, 
moat Informative articles, columns, revlewa, 
Questions and Anawers from the June 1990 
ttvu the May 1991 iNue&. Includes powerful 
search utility so you can find and read any 
subject easlty. 128 ok (Disk #130). 

THE BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER VI. Disk 
contains moat of the major articles published In 
Jr Newsletter from the June 1991 INuethrough 
May 1992. Articles on compatlbillly, PCJr hard
want and softwaretlpe, quaetionsand answers 
from PCjr UNl'8, and other informative articlee. 
Utllltytoaearch forsubjects. 128Kok Reviewed 
7/92 (Disk #142) 

THE BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER VI. Disk 
contains moat of the major articles published In 
jrNewslattwfromtheJune 19921Nuethrough 
May/June 1993. Articles on compatibility, PCjr 
hardware and software tips, questions and an
SW81'8 from PCjr UNl'S, and other lnfonnatMt 
articles. Utility to search for subjects. 1281< ok 

(Continued on page 31} Reviewed 5-67/92 (Dlakt151) 
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11 ••• PCir CLASSIFIEDS ••• 11 L 

PCjr w/Racora Drive II, 640KB 
RAM, PC ID cartridge. Paralle 
printer port. Two 20 Meg HDs in 
switched-outlet case & Hardblos 
cartridge. Many accessories, 
cables & software. For complete 
list send SASE to Glenn Landry, 
4770 1-10 Service Rd., Suite 212, 
Metairie, LA 70001. (504)887-2592 
or (504) 737-0848. (4-5) 

PCjr 64K Complete with Color 
Monitor, IR Keyboard, power sup
ply, also have 1 64K System Unit, 
2 64K Cards, Parallel sidecar, Ba
sic Cartridge, Manuals, Unused 
shrink wrapped joystick, TV con
nector and serial cable adapter in 
boxes. Best offer. Call Dave et 
(914) 737-5561 (5) 

IBM PCjr, 51/4" & 31/2" drives, jr 
hotshot memory (640 total) up
grade, keyboard adapter and soft
ware. Make offer (318) 981-0476 

LA 70598. (5) 

PCjrand PCjrColor Monitorwith 
Teemer Jr. Captain Expansion 
Board w/clock and parallel print 
port. Includes Okimate 20 Color 
Printer with replacement ribbon 
cartridges. PC ColorPaint w/ 
mouse, internal modem, BASIC, 
DOS 2.1, Wordperfect jr., and 
games. All manuals and original 
cartons available. $400 incl. ship
ping. Call Roger (313)377-9048 
(5) 

PCjr 640K with PCjr cotor moni
tor, 5 114• drive, Hotshot with V20 
chip, Tandy mod, cartridge BA
SIC, PCE Configuration & Quick
silver cartridges, IBM joystick, jr 
keyboard & cord, TV adapter, DOS 
2.1, manuals, numerous PC Jr soft
ware disks and most jr Newsletters 
since July, 1988. $250 .. 00 + ship
ping. CaH Larry (908) 273-1288. (5) 

=P~'.a~.~:-,e~:, r::~: <;1,;!llllli111il!i11 
How to Submit Classified Ads 

Cla~ified Ads are $12 per 
month. Ads for items offered for • $75orle:;sorforswaportrade, are 
$6 per month. 

send your typewritten ad (no 
more than five lines on an 8 1/2 x 
11 typed page). send to Jr News
letter, Box 163, Southbury, CT 
08488. 

Ads received by the 20th of the 
month will be printed in the next Bl
Monthly issue. 
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l-!8:!!!e~,?-
•j:: , . Soflwere Store can help you to get the most 

~ .. ·,-.... ·11111114ili•~:fr( out of your junior. To order, uee the form 
~:t:::.._ __ ~ W/ on pages 29,-30, 

PCJR AUTOSETUP. A beginner's dream: 
Just select from a menu to make separate 

boot dilk8 especially for each type of software you uee. Automatically creates the 
right config.1)'8 and autoexec.bat file8 for RAM dilks, gamea, word proceealng, 
telecommunications and other software to run at ml>Cimum power and efficiency 
on your PCjr. Designed eapecially those who haven't mastered the art of custom
izing their computers. This one does it for you! 256K {Disk #99) 

JR TOOLKIT V3.0. A co8ection of upgradet, modifications and repairs. Some 
ttalY, some require experience. Includes adding second 5.25" drive (eeay) or 3.5" 
drive (easy), PCjr to Tandy 1000 Mod (harder), power supply upgrade (harder), 
reset button {harder), V20 speedup chip {easy), how to quiet drives (easy), adjust 
monitors (easy), plus many others. (Reviewed 3/90, 6190, & 8192) (Oilk #110) 

JR POWER PACK. A collection of particularly useful programs for PCjr owners. Set 
up RAM diska, address memory to 738K, tum a joystick into a mouse, set screen 
colors, keyboard click, scan and search text files, screenblanker, print spooler, and 
more. 128K. (Disk# 52) 

JR POWER PACK H. Disk full of progra~ to make your PCjr more useful and 
powerful. FD< compatibily problems, set up ram disks, tiny word pr0C8880r, set up 
3.5" drives, use DOS easily, and more. Need 256K for some, 128K ok for most 
(Disk #65) 

JR POWER PACK II A disk chock-fuR of utilities to get the most out of the PCjr, 
including the latest version (4192) of jrConfig, a program to increaee disk space 
from 360K to 420K, a quick bootup disk for DOS 3.X, multipurpose compatibility 
drivers, keyboard patches, ramdrive programs, and many more useful utilities. 
256K Reviewed 4.192 (Disk #140). 

PCJR COMPATIBILITY DISK V4.0. Tips on how to run hundreds of software titles, 
includes PCjr compatibility info, tips on running software, and how to make some 
incompatible software operate. Powerful search feature finds ttllee quickly and 
easily. 128K ok. Last update April 1991. (Disk #60) 

PCJR PATCHES W.O Patches to fix software to run on PCjrs. Most enable 16 
colors. ve.o adds patches for 1 on 1, 688 Attack Sub, Batlle Cheee, Battle Tech, 
Boxing H, Genius Mouse, Grand Prix, lndana Jones, Jack Nicklaus, Knight Games, 
Paperboy, Prodgy {thru V3.1),Shanghai, Silpheed, Sim City, Space Rogue, Steel 
Thunder, Strip Pokerll, Test Drive 11, Tetris, The Garnes (Summer), Ultima IV, plus 
niw patch to stop disk drive spin. Dozens of older patches, too. (Reviewed 2191) 
(Oilk #56) 
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ii jr Newsletter 
Software Store ii 

The software in the Jr Newsletter Software Store ii the best public domain 
and user-supported software for the PCjr we've been able to find. All software 
has been tested on our PCJrs and is highly recommended. Some of the pro
grams are equal to or better than commercial programs costing hundred of dol
lars. These are offered for you to try at $5.95 per disk. Some share1Nare requires 
additional pa,1meit.i1' ~u continue to use it. 

~•• • • • • • • • •• DESCRIBED IN THIS ISSUE: 
,.... Buy Two Disks, •·1: Games, a, 1, a, 10, 11 - . ....... Get One Free~.~..,• Data Bases, 11 

•• • • • • ■ • • • •• Telecommunications, 13 

I I Newest I I Utilities,14, 1s, 19, 23 
0 0. Print Utilities, 23 
O Releases O Especially for jr, 24, 25 

•New• VERBAL VANQUISH. SAT preparation program stresses 
strategies for taking the S.A.T. and similar tests. 512K, 1 drive 
Reviewed 7-8/92 (Disk Set #1 O) 

*New*NEWSOFTHEPAST.Programprintsareportofwhathappened 
during any month since 1900. Includes news events, sports, cost of 
living, music, movies, etc. Great for birthday gifts! 640K, 2 drives 
Reviewed 7-8/92 (Disk Set #9) 

• New• THE BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER VII. Disk contains most of the 
major articles published in Jr Newsletter from the June 1992 issue through 
May/June 1993. Articles on compatibility, PCjr hardware and software tips, 
questions and answers from PCjr users, and other informative articles. Utility 
to search for subjects. 128K ok Reviewed 5-67/92 (Disk #151) 

• NEW• ROADWAYS PC. A program to calculate distances between 
two or more U.S. cities. Also calculates best routes and time to travel 
to given major U.S. city. 384K Reviewed 5-6/93. (Disk#139). 

• NEW• Cribbage Partner is a realistic representation of the traditional 
card and board game of Cribbage. No color/ graphics adapter is 
needed, and BASIC is not required. A Microsoft-compatible mouse can 
be used if desired. 128K Reviewed 5-6/93. (Disk #150) 

• NEW• UNPROTECTis a disk of patches and routines to circumvent 
copy protection programs, which often make running them dififcult on 
a PCjr. It also contains some patches to make early DOS and BASIC 
versions more adaptable. The required memory varies from program to 
program. Reviewed 5-6/93. (Disk #152) 
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jr Newsletter Software Store 
Buy Two, Get Another Freel 

....... clrde the dllatle ,,. of your choice 
§ET JISK SEJS 
1 PC WRITE V3.02 (3 cllsD,$12) 
2 PC CALC PLUS.112K (2 dlsllM10) 
3 PRINTMASTER Lit. (2 ._.. ... , 
4 TEL.IX ¥3.12 (3 ...... 12, 
I PC-WRITE urE (2 disks-$10, 
I PRESIDENTS IN PCX (2 Dlsb-$10) 
7 PC-WRITE SL (4dlsks411) 
8 VIRUS PROTECT KIT (4 dlsllM11) 
8 NEWS OF THE PMT (2 disks-$10) 
10 VERBAL VANQUISH (SAT) (2 dlsks

·Sto) 

39 ORIGAMI 
40 DOS2.1RX 
41 WORD PROCESSWG FOR Kl>S 
G MATHFUNI 
43 BRAIN BOOSTER 
44 PC-CHESS 
41 PHRASE CRAZE 
47 GOLF/SM..N1 
41 EARLY LEARNING 
41 DOSAMATIC 
IO IMAGEPRNT V3 
11 PRINT HANDLER 
12 JR POWER PACK 
13 CMTAWAY/S. AMERICA TREK 

# ~ 14 THE IEST OF JR NEWSLETI'ER I 
1 PC-WRITEVU (121K) II SlFERBOARDGAMES 
2a PC-WRITE V2.7 (2111(), Disk 1 18 PCjr PATCtES V.1.0 
2b PC-WRITE V2.7 (211K), Disk 2 S7 · HOME BUDGET MANAGEMENT, 121K 
3 PC-FLE ■. 1211< S7A HOME BUDGET MANAGEMENT, 218K 
4 PC-Fl.Ea. 211K ■ HOME INVENTORY 
I PC-CALC. 121K 18 CtECK PROCESSOR 
I . PC-CALC. 320K to PC-JR COMPATBUTY DISK, V4.0 
I GAMES I 11 BOYAN 
8 DUNGEONS & WARS 82 JR MUSIC MACHN: 
10 PINBALL RAU. Y 13 GAMES FOR EARLY LEARNERS 
12 REFLEX POINT 14 COMPUTER JOKER 
14 ADVENTUAEWARE II JR POWER PACK I 
11 PROCOMM II THE BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER I 
18 BUSHIJO S7 AS-EASY-AS, V.2.0I (211K) 
17 PC-OUTlME a DOUBLE TROUBLE 
11 TYPING INSTRUCTOR 88 GALAXY 
18 3 XI 70 NAMEPAL 
20 EQUAlOR 71 CROSSWORD CREATOR V3.30 
21 TNE TRAVEL IN taTORY 72 LANGUAGE TEACtER 
22 PC-OESKTEAM 73 BAKER'S DOZEN 
23 PC-PROIFT 74 MN>READER 
M PC DOS tELP 71 RAMDISK MASTER 
21 PC-CtECK MANAGER 71 PC-STYLE 
21 BATCH FLE TUTORIAL-NEW! 77 COMPUTER TEACtER 
fl MNCALC 78 PLAYER'S CHOICE 
21 SUPER UTIUTES 71 MEAN 18 GOLF COURSES-1 
28 MORE SIRR UTILITES 80 MEAN 18 GOLF COURSEs-2 
30 ARCAIE GAMES 81 SCOUT 
31 IICMROGAMES 82 SPEWNO BEE 
31 PLAY ANO LEARN 83 FLE EXPRESS. DISK 1 
33 FAML Y IDTORY (121K), llngle 14 FLE EXPRESS, DISK 2 
33A FAML Y tlllORY (218K), need bath N BB.E QUIZ 
34 GAMES I 88 JRTELE V2.1 
31 NEW KEY 87 WORD CRAZE 
31 PIAN0MAN a HAPPY GAMES 
ff PC-KEY DRAW D STAY ALNE Ill 
• PC-KEY DRAW DEMO 80 SPEED READ 

Circle your disk choices, Tear out page for order! 



Software -Store (Page 2) • 
11 TIE BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER II 122 ASIC BASIC COMPILER 
12 STUDY ADS 123 AUTOMEMIV4.7 
13 TYPEWRITER 124 WI.LS 
14 SHARESPEU. V2.2 121 WORD GALLERY 
II WIZQUZ 129 MATH & LOGIC 
II EDNA'S C00K800K 127 POWERBATCH 
r, MR LAIEL 128 LHA ARCHIVE 
II TOMMY'S 11WIA 128 SKYGLOBE 
II PCJR AUTOSElUP 130 BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER tN 
100 WAR ON TIE SEA 131 BRIDGE PLUS 
101 GAMES II 132 81)1! WRITER 
102 4DOSV2.21 133 DISKCAT 
103 TEXT UTIUTES 134 BITE BY BYTE 
184 PKZPV.2.04 131 MEMSIM 
111 TIE WOALDV.2.1 131 PIVOTI 
10I GAMES IV 137 FRST Al> TUlORIAL 
107 AS-EASY-AS VA.GO (3141() 138 CAPSW0ALD 
10I PROCOMM PLUS TEST DRIVE 218K 131 ROADWAYS PC 
1• FAMLYTREE 140 JRPOWERPACK ■ 
110 JR TOOLKIT 141 PICTURE TIIS 
111 PRINT m 142 BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER #Ill 
112 LZEXE 143 BASEBALLSTATS 
113 SCRABBLE 144 NOR11tCAD-3D 
114 SPEECH 141 VEWIMAGE 
111 CALENDAR V4.0 141 MICKEY MOUSE ALPHABET (GF) 
111 DU0TRIS 147 PRINT PARTNER 
117 READYFCJR CALCULUS? 148 SHARE-TAXl2 
111 BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER tlN 141 AUTE 
111 PCJR MUSIC SAMPLER 1IO CRmHGE PARTNER 
120 SAVE THE PLANET 111 BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER VI 

121 RESUME SHOP ----112 UNPROTECT 

Name _____________ _ 

Address _____________ _ 

City· ______ State __ Zip __ _ 

Prices are U.S. funds. 

Make check Payable to jr Newsletter.· 
Sen~ to: Jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT 06488 

All Orders Sent First Class Mail 
Page 30 Jr Newsletter Sept./Oct., 1993 



Word Processing on Jr 
(oontlnued from page 25) 

An Easy-to-Use Program 
Galaxy is an easy-to use word 

processor with some advanced fea
tures and good help menus. It 
requires only 256K and one disk 
drive and Is found on Disk #89 in 
the jrNewsletter Software Store. 

Mind Reader 

PCJr Hardware Expert 
Says Memory Is Key to 
Word Processing on Jr 

Joseph P. Calabria, owner of 
PC Enterprises, says, "Memory Is 
the first and often the only thing 
you need to purchase to run most 
word processors on the PCjr. It Is 
the most Important upgrade you 
can make. The 101 keyboard 

Another fine little word proces- makes data entry more convenient 
sor for specialized purposes or for but it is optional. You could use ~ 
those whose typing is not up to compatibility cartridge and the jun-
snuff Js Mind Reader. tt uses artifi- lor keyboard as well." · 
cial lntelllg.ence to guess the words The company Is offering a Back 
that you're about to type. Disk #74 to School Special, consisting of a 
in the jrNewsletfer Software store 512K upgrade, the Brown Bag 
operates with one disk drive and as Word Processor and ten formatted 
little as 128K of RAM. we espe- diskettes for $199. For those who 
clallylikethiswordprocessorwhen need only a 128K upgrade, the 
we're typing indexing lists or any cost of the upgrade, the word pro
other document where the words cessor and the diskettes Is $149. 
are repeated time after time. Just The company is also offering a 
type a few letters of the word and special on a full Letter Perfect soft
Mind Reader will supply the entire ware package complete with a sec
word. You can choose to accept ond PCjr disk drive, either 720K or 
that or you can continue to type in 360K for $299. 
the whole word. It's also a handy Another special offer which the 
word processorforthosewhohave company will offer while slilpplies 
difficulty typing due to lack of train- last is a Word Perfect 5.1 competi
lng or to tack of manual dexterity. tlve upgrade, which wlll Include 

With all these choices of word the complete WordPerfect 5.1 pro
processing software to use on your gram, a combo cartridge (which 
Junior, you should be able to find enables you to use the PCjr key
one perfectly suited to your needs. board with WordPerfect 5.1) at a 

• If you have an unexpanded Junior, cost of $299. 
you may need to add memory, 8 PC Enterprises is located in 

: new keyboard, or, for the most Belmar, New Jersey, and has tong 
demanding software, a hard drive, led the field in PCjr upgrades. They 
but you wilt then have made your can be reached at 1-800-922-PCjr. 
Junior into a computer that will The company provides complete 
serve yourneeds for years to come. PCjr service. (See ad on page 12.) 
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